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MANILA – Herbal medicine

can help mild COVID-19 pa tients get rid of their symp toms la gundi faster and speed up the re turn of
their sense of smell, pre lim i nary �nd ings of a study con ducted by the Depart ment of Sci ence and
Tech nol ogy (DOST) showed.
In a tele vised brie� ng on Wed nes day, DOST Sec re tary For tu nato Dela Peña ex plained 278 par tic i -
pants of the study were di vided into two groups – those who were given and those who did not take it
or
la gundi the placebo group. “
Ang pagkakaiba lang po nila, unang una, ‘yung mga nag- la gundi, madal ing nag ba lik ‘yung kani lang
pang-amoy. Kasi isa po sa mga sin tomas ay ‘yung pagkawala ng pan lasa, pagkawala ng pang-
huminga,” amoy, ubo, masakit na lala mu nan, Dela Peña said. lagnat, nahi hi ra pan “
Ang una po ni lang nakita ay yung mga nag-la gundi ay madali nag ba lik ang kani lang pang- amoy.
Pan galawa, ‘yun pong mga sin tomas ng mga nag-take ng
sin tomas,” he added. la gundi, mas unang nawala ‘yung
While pati e nt s who mga took got rid of their symp toms faster, Dela Peña said
la gundi all 278 par tic i pants of the study re cov ered from COVID- 19 in seven to eight days. No ad verse
e� ects were ob served in all par tic i pants.
Dela Peña said the team spear head ing the clin i cal tri als for as sup ple men tal COVID- 19 treat ment
might
la gundi re lease the anal y sis this Wed nes day. “Kung ma g a nda ang re sulta,
DOH ito ay in aasa han namin na [Depart ment of Health]. irec om mend ng at ing tri als
At pwede mod er ate cases,” he added. rin it u loy ang para sa mga
Dela Peña noted that is only a sup ple men tal treat ment
la gundi and not for COVID-19 preven tion.
It was in July last year when clin i cal tri als for la gundi, widely used as a cough rem edy, were ap proved
by the DOST’s Philip pine Coun cil for Health Re search and De vel op ment.
Apart from la gundi, the DOST is also con duct ing tri als on the e� ec tive ness of vir gin co conut oil in
the re cov ery of COVID-19 pa tients. Dela Peña said re sults of July.( these © tri als may come out in
2021)
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